
Bible Lesson 

Zaccheaus - Week 1 
1. Song: FREE 
2. Bible Story: Zaccheaus - Luke 19:1-10 - Read the illustrated story 

provided, or read from your children’s Bible at home! 
3. Activities: Do these actives with today’s Bible lesson, or feel free to 

space them out during the week! 
1. We Love our Bible 
2. Sycamore Tree Craft 
3. God’s Animal - The Panda 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e6NnLC2ccQ4
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/ER07TJ4nzFdKuP_AQaCH5-MB_xIpLECYLyekN7Yg45SoaA?e=UxvMgk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e6NnLC2ccQ4
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/ER07TJ4nzFdKuP_AQaCH5-MB_xIpLECYLyekN7Yg45SoaA?e=UxvMgk


Activity 1 

We love our bible! 
Give your child a small Bible or children’s Bible, and have them hug it 
as you say "We love our Bible, don’t we? We love our Bible because 
it's God's Word! We Love our Bibles!” 

Then sing: 
The B-I-B-L-E 
Yes, that’s the book for me. 
I stand upon the Word of God, the B-I-B-L-E, Bible!  

(To hear the song, scan the QR code below with a smart phone, or visit 
go.kidsonthemove.com, and go to today’s lesson.) 

SUPPLIES NEEDED 
• A small Bible or children’s bible 
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https://go.kidsonthemove.com
https://go.kidsonthemove.com


Activity 2 

Craft 
Help your child make a sycamore tree for Zacchaeus to climb! 

SUPPLIES NEEDED 
• Brown or white paper 
• Leaves page (optional) 
• Pen or marker 
• Popsicle stick (or a comparable object) 
• Paper Zaccheaus 
• Tape or glue 
• Scissors 

Steps 
1.Trace your child’s hand and arm on a piece of paper 
with a pen or marker to form a tree. Color the tree brown. 
2.Cut along the traced outline to cut out the tree. 
3.Print out or draw simple leaves to tape or glue to your 
tree branches. Color the leaves green. 
4.Print the paper Zaccheaus, and cut him out. Tape or glue 
him to the popsicle stick (or a comparable object like a 
stick or plastic spoon) to make a stick puppet. 
5. Show your child how to have Zaccheaus climb the tree! 
6.For more fun, sing or click HERE to play “Zacchaeus Was 
a Wee Little Man” with your child. 
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https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Edt5fspEKGpEiI0m1PNtoZABT8CQr8_s3X3o8JAxEsXH3w?e=5qJhXh
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EUmu-quVtV1IqeFpvL5UHUIBMwDe5bZ812DNMiIfMQShAg?e=Y9b4xb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ukifmyPkABo
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Edt5fspEKGpEiI0m1PNtoZABT8CQr8_s3X3o8JAxEsXH3w?e=5qJhXh
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/EUmu-quVtV1IqeFpvL5UHUIBMwDe5bZ812DNMiIfMQShAg?e=Y9b4xb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ukifmyPkABo


Activity 3 

GOd’s animal - the panda 
This week’s animal is the panda bear! Show the “God’s Animal - The 
Panda” page to your child, and read with your child about the panda 
and how they are a kind animal! 

The Panda 
This is a panda bear! A panda is a type of bear 
that has black and white fur. Panda bears are 
sometimes called giant panda bears because 
of how big they are. They are very tall and very 
heavy! You and I have 5 fingers, but Panda 
bears have 6 fingers on their paws. This helps 
them climb trees and eat bamboo sticks. 
Pandas are really good at climbing, swimming, 
and taking naps! Panda’s love to take naps.  

Pandas are known as being one of the 
friendliest animals. They are very silly, love to 

play, and almost never get in fights. God wants us to be friendly too, just like 
the panda bears! 
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https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Eb8yWuZtadtOtNvdMf6-VcwBmQgqo9YnNqqYFNyd2c2FJQ?e=OPefKH
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Eb8yWuZtadtOtNvdMf6-VcwBmQgqo9YnNqqYFNyd2c2FJQ?e=OPefKH
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Eb8yWuZtadtOtNvdMf6-VcwBmQgqo9YnNqqYFNyd2c2FJQ?e=OPefKH
https://williegeorgeministries.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/COTMFamilyMinistries/Eb8yWuZtadtOtNvdMf6-VcwBmQgqo9YnNqqYFNyd2c2FJQ?e=OPefKH

